Match Details
Weekend Pennant - Division B1

Moyhu defeated Benalla

64
62

Date/Time  Home  Shots  Points  Away  Shots  Points  Result  Venue
28 Oct 17 1:00PM  Moyhu  64  10  Benalla  62  4  WH  Moyhu

Thompson, Charles
Lead: John Dinning
Second: Neil Magee
Third: William Allen
Skip: Charles Thompson

White, Murray
Lead: Julie White
Second: Harry Barber
Third: Richard Allen
Skip: Murray White

Northey, Joseph
Lead: Grenville Bussell
Second: Keith Izard
Third: Ian Mills
Skip: Joseph Northey

Lia, John
Lead: Peter Symons
Second: Timothy Hill
Third: Lachlan Ligerwood
Skip: John Lia

Waring, David
Lead: Raphael Martinelli
Second: Graham Batten
Third: Howard White
Skip: David Waring

Dartman, Hans
Lead: John Archer
Second: Tina Neylon
Third: Robert Lockwood
Skip: Hans Dartman

Match Total 64 2
Side Points 8
Totals 64 10

Match Total 62 4
Side Points 0
Totals 62 4